
DERUNA 
A A STANDARD FAMR.Y REMEDY 

For over forty j'ears it 
has been used as A TONIC 
AND STOMACH REM- 
EDY. Peruna aids the ap- 
petite and gives new life to I 
digestion. 

Christmas Holiday Round Trip Excursion 
R;les via Southern Railway 

The Southern serves the South. 
Southern Railway will sell Jow 

roaud trip Christmas holiday tick- 
ets on December 17tb, 18th, 23rd, 
24tb ai d 25th to alt points, tiok- 
ets limited until midnight of Jan. 
nary 10th, 1916 

Bound trip tickets will also bi 
sold to points in Illinois, lows, 
Miunessota aud other Northwest- 
tru States 

Spend your holiday vacatioi 
with fliends and loved one? 
Travel via Southern Railway 
Fast through trams, through 
sleeping car? and dining cars tc 
all point? Lot us route you by 
the beet aud quickest schedules. 

For full information scheduler 
Pallman reservations and fares ti 
env point ask *nv Agent Southern 
Railway or write. 

R. H DeBotts. D. P A., 
Charlotte, N. 0. 

The Rayo Lights 
Like a Gas Jet I 

TO light the Rayo 
lamp you don’t 

have to remove the 
ahacle or the chim- 
ney. Just lift the gal- 
lery and touch a 

match. It is just as 

easy to light as a gas 
burner and it requires 
little effort to keep it 

• elean. 

Lamps 
are the modern 
lamps for the farm. 
Simple in design — 

yet an ornament to 

any room in the a 

house. 
Use Aladdin Security 
Oil or Diamond 
White Oil to obtain 
best results tn Oil 
Stoves, Lamps and 
Heaters. 
The Rayo is only one of 
our many products that are 

known in the household 
and on the farm for their 
quality and economy. 

Ask for them by name and 
you are sure of satisfaction. 

Standard Household 
Lubricant 

Matchless Liquid 
Goss 

Standard Hand Sepa- 
rator Oil 

Parowax 
Eureka Harness Oil 
Mioa Axle Grease 

If your dealer does not 

have them, write to our 

nearest station. 
»rANDARD Oil. COMPANY 

; (New Jersey) 

i BALTIMORE 
Washington, D. C. Charlotte. N. C. 
Norfolk, W.Va Charleston. W.Va. 
Richmond Va. Charleston, S. G. 

1 -_ 
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Notice to Creditors. 
Having qualified as Administra'or 

flftfe estate of Sa'lie L. Ganup, this is 

*o notify all pers^ ns laving cl*>m9 
> galnet the said deeeaent to file an 

itemised, verified statement of same 

with the undersigned on or before the 

*th day of December, 1918 or this no- 

t ce wi'l be pleaded in bar of their re- 

,yerv. Persons indented to said es- 

t ite are notified to make prompt set- 
t ement. 

This Deoember 8th, 19 5; 
D. L Camp, 

Administrator 
ThMsf. Kiutta, Attorney. 

! I—1 —— 

LOCAL NEWS 
| — of interest to- 

ALL OF OUR READERS. 
————— 

Read engineer for Wake coun- 
ty, 0. M. Miller, a former real- 
dent of Rowan, spent one night 
in the oity and left for his home. 

Noe. 11 and S7, two southbound 
trains, were late laet Friday morn 

ing, something nuusnal on the 
same day, 

The public school teachers of 
the county held a very successful 
meeting in the old oourt home last 
Saturday. 

The public schools of the oity 
will suspend Oeoember 17th. tor 
a two week’s Christmas vsoation. 
The middle of the week was se- 
lected as Christmas oomes on ths 
last day of the we.^k. 

The Wachovia Bank & Trust 
Company recently moved from its 
temporary quarters to its new and 
Handsome rooms in ths old bank 
building. There is othsr work yet 
to be done but the bank oan do 
ousitess now. This will he one 
>f the hsndsomsst flnanoial homes 
iu North Carolina whsn it is com- 

pleted, aud the offlotrs are reli- 
able and courteous in all their 
dealings. 

The cotton statistician for Row* 
»u, Mr. Graeber, statsa that th„ 
lumber of bales ginned to De- 

cember 1st, this year, ie 6 061 as 
c m pa red to 6,640 at the same pe* 
riod last year. 

Eirl Patman, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. L, R. Potman of thiecitjf is 
• t home for a month. He he* 

b eu assistant steward on au Eng- 
ish vessel between New York and 
>roet, France, and has made a 

number of trips over since the war 

eg»n. 

Rev. M. M. K nard, D. D., has 
l ist returned from Columbia, 8, 
C., where he atSended a meeting 
of the Foreign Mission Board of 1 

the United Synod of the Lutheran 1 

church in the South, Dr. Kinaid 1 

represents the North Ourolinu By- 
iod on that Board of the General 
Assembly sinoe the death of the 
lste Rev. R. 0. Holland. 

! 
J. N. Maxwell, one of the organ 

izers for the Patriotio Order of 
Sons of America, was at Graham 
(Friday night where he instituted 
* camp with 29 charter members 
Monday night he went to Mebane, 
usd Wednesday he gosa to Rimer 
•cwn for the seme purpose 
Thursday a camp will be luunohed 
it Swepsonville, end on BatoMay 
■ns week's work will and at Oool- 
eem«e. 

Judge P. 8, Carlton presided in 
a meet graoefnl manner last Fri- 

day night at the opening of the 
new Pythian C»stle Hall. The 
invocation was offered by pastor, 
C. A. G. Thomas. The presiding 
officer then presented Hon. Theo. 
F. Kluttz, who in a most pleasing 
manner, welcomed the visiting 
Pyihiane. Chanoelor W. L Craw* 
f. rd was next introduced He 

highly complimented the Pythian# 
oft Salisbury for having snob a 

magnificent Castle Hall, and ex- 

pressed bis high appreciation for 
the opportunity of being among 
the Pythians, Pastor Thomas 

spoke on “Our Obligations.” Hr 
handled the subject in a most in- 

teiesting manner and pointed out 

that we must love our brother and 
fellowman. 

Whitbead Kluttz was to home 

spoken on “Our Orphanage,” but 
did not reach the city in time. 

This order is doing some good 
orphanage woik in this State. Oue 

orphanage at Greensboro having 
•29 children from this connty. 
Under go: d of the order a number 
of responses were made among 
them being Dr. Bryou Clark, W. 
81. Both, T. G. Fnrr, J. M. Hills, 
of Statesville, J. 0. Carter of 
Moorf sville. These gentlemen all 

paid splendid tribute to the good 
work done for the orphans by the 
Salisbury Pythians. Great oredit 
is due to the committee who han- 
dled the details of the evening. 

A bequest of $18,000 to the 
church of the G'od 8hepherd 
(Epiicopal) of Raleigh, was 

made in the will of the lfct* 
Mrs. Jolia M. Andrews, widow of 
Colonel A. B Andrew* who was 

first vice president of the South- 
ern Rail wav Company. In order 
♦ hat a $75,COO church building 
o^uld be completed, Col. Andrews 
took up $18,000 of bonds. His 
widow ordered these bonds unt- 

ested by her will. 

President Fairfax Harrison of 
thw Southern and Yadkin rail 

roads, accompanied by ether high 
officials of the Southern, came in 

Tuesday morning in private oars 

and attended the aDnnal meeting 
of the direotora of the Yadkin 
whioh was held at 11 o’clock. 

After the meeting the Southern 
official! soon left over the Yadkin 
for Badiu, the tewu of the Amer- 
ican Aluminium Company, where 

they spent considerable time look- 
ing over the territory around 
there When the big works com- 

mence baaini is the company will 

have to look after taking oare of 

the freight and paesengers. It is 

thought that the Yadkin line to 

Whitney, branching eff at Hall’s 

Ferry Junction will be abandonee 
and a atraight and shorter line 

will be built from Albemarle to 

Badin. 
At the dose of the inspection 

tour, President Harrison and Hen- 

ry W. Millar, one of the Southern 

vice-presidents went to High Point 

iu the president’s private car. 

They wars accompanied by Gener- 
al Managar £ H. Ooapman, Su- 

perintendent Simpson, and other 

high officers, also Od. John S, 
Hsudsraon, of Salisbury, one oi 

the attorneys for the aluminium 

company went with them.; 
Msssrs. Sidney Hearne and J. 

M. Morrow, of Albemarle, attei d- 

id the meeting of directors. 

Sale if Lire Stuck 
On Jauaary 26, 1016, the Amer- 

ican Aberdeen-Angus Breeding 
lasooiatioD will try to sell about 
'orty pur# bred Aberdeen-Angus 
rattle at Salisbury. This sale 

sill ba held in oonneotion with 

the Salisbury Lise Stook Meeting 
)D January 26 28, inolusive. 

Charlea Gray secretary of the 

kmerioan Aberdeen Angus Breed* 

ire’ {Association, Chicago, 111., 
«ys that ha baa employed an ex 

jenenoed man, M. A. Judy, to ir. 

produce the cattle. He will hav* 

iharge of the sales in the South, 
i his will be the time to get good, 
itraight breeding animsls if you 
enow enough about cattle to see 

ihat you get what you want. 

Ir. Sparks Back Fr» tnt w«t with his 
Slif. 
The Spark* circa* ii now get- 

ting ready for winter quarters 
rhe animeli have been ohangeo 
rcm their d*n* to stationary 
lag** in the egrienltnral hall at 

the faii(gronnde. Manager Sparks 
il very bney looking after arrange 
menti for the winter. A» ever,. 

thing has been arranged for the 
lomfortsble bousing of the show* 
end the oaring for the wild ani- 

mal* and stock, it is certain the 

show will have better aocomm:. 

Sations this winter than on any 

previous cocasion. 
It was a long ran from Georgia 

where he last showed and th« 
f like were glad «heu they arrived 
in Salisbury. Guy Cobn, the 
drummor and oollector of adver- 

tiling matter will spend the win 

ter here. 0. B. Fredericks, con- 

fidential man, has gone to Canada.: 
Ool. Towers, the veteran side 

show manager, is spending the 
time at his Iowa home. Walter 

Gnioe, ohampion bareback rider 

bae gone to Ohicagc, and Fletcher 
F. Smith, the clever press agent 
is now at his home in Boston, but 

expects to return to Salisbury af. 
ter a stay of two weeks, Conners 
the olever clown ie iu Salisbury 
for the winter, and Dock Grant 
tbe fan maker is spending bis 
time in the northwest. Others 
connected with the show are scat- 
tered about the whole country, 
while many will remain in Salis- 
bury until tbe season opens next 

spring. 
Mr. Sparks intends to have a 

larger aud better show next sea- 

son, acd, with that objeos in view, 
has added, it is said, several sp e 

imen of animals to the menagerie. 
--• m 

At the home of the bride s pa- 
Mutt in Cleveland, on Wednesday 
afternoon, Mite Mamie Caubln was 

united in marriage to H. E Bond* 

Of Popular Tent, Cabarrus county. 
Only a limited number of friends 

witnessed the ceremony. The 

happy pair left at once for points 
in West Virginia eo spend their 
honeymoon. The groom is a well 
known and successful yong farm 
er of Popular Tent where t'.ev 
will make their home 

|nd Tn WumAU and Bicoid 

i News was received here Sunda] 
j evening of the death of Mrs. Win 

i Overman, wife of the aB9istan 

cashier of the Bank of Dunn am 

e ster of Mrs Mcb. Ritchie o 

China Grove, N. C the remain 
were brought to Salisbury on N( 

21 M uiday, and the funeral am 

interment was h-ld at Richfieli 
yesterday Mr. Overman had i 

boat of friends at Chiua Grovi 
where she formerly lived and frou 
which place she was married ouh 
about a year ago. Mr, Overmai 
is an 6xcellaut youug business mai 

was connected with several mer- 

cantile establishment here befori 
going to Duuu to beocme assistant 
(vrehier of the bank at that place 
His parents lived here and hit 
friends will sympathize w.th him 
in the death of his young wife. 

Before noon Monday morning 
uews was received hereof the bor 
nble death of Mrs, Julia Ann 

Troutman, an aged woman of (be 

County. A call was sent to Cor- 
oner Summersett, but from what 
he learned no inquest was neces 

sary. Mrs. Troutman was an 

aunt of M. L. Gantt of this city 
He left 'mmediatelp after hearing 
of h:s auut’s death. Mrs. Trout- 
man lived alone, but from what 
could be gathered, it seems she 
was found on the perch of her 
h me with her cl thing almost 
burned from her body It is be 
lievtjd she caught fire from an 

open fireplace and ran from the 
home, falling exhausted on the 
floor. The wonder is that the 
nouae did not baru and conse- 

quently cremate the body. 

CapPia'inal Ciocta Meet 
lie 

On Dm!. Friday, Saturday and 
day nights, the North Caroli- 

na Association ol Congregational 
churches will meet in the old court 
icuse. The opening sermon on 

Friday night will be preaohed by 
R v. E. Lvmau Hood, president 
<m lie Atlanta Theological Semi- 
nary. The first Congregational 
church of Sa’isbury will be form- 
ally received into the association 
among the first items of business 
Rev. W. B Dnttera is pastor of 
this congregation. 

Representatives frnm Southern 
Pi; i-s, Aih<vi!le, Albemarle, Try- 
n: ai d ether points in the State 
«r« expected to be present as well 

•«> the Sunday School Home Mis- 
I'ju Board. The meetings will be 

poo and the geuer- l public ie in- 
vited to att nd. 

luv' or ins to the Pida r.:;d Sickh 
*1 !»* <• ^ T'd "enerai strengthening tonic. 
«EK.)\ • .\S ! ELESS cf'-iJl TOaN [(.'.drives out 
Ada.: /v (,-s the Hood, builds up the system. 
A ti. d onic, l cr adults and children. 50c. 

Efiiertaiimen! and box Supper. 
There will be an entertainment 

and box sapper at Fisher eohoo 
house Cabarrus Comity, on Wed- 

nesday night before Christmas, 
i?ihember 22 at 7:80. 

ho entertainment will ooneis 

..g; "Happy Greetings to all.” 
Leeitation, "The Training o f 

John,” 
Ph.y, “The Sniggles Family.” 
Foi g, "The Laughing Song,” 
liecitation, "Why 1 Nevir got 

Married.” 
Song, "Grandma Gruff.” 

A„u admittance cf ten cents will 
hr charged to hear the services 

Immediately after the entertain- 
ment the hox supper will take 
place. Everybody is invited tc 
attend The pr> ceeds will go for 
the benefit of the school. 

War Upon Pain! 

Puiu is a visitor to every home 
..id usually it comes quite unex- 

pectedly. But you are prepared 
lYr every emergency if you keep a 

mall bottle of Sloau’g Liniment 
‘-.ttuuy. It is the greatest paiu 
k ler eve; discovered. Simply 
laid oo toe skin—no rubbing re- 

qnred—it drives the pain away. 
| Is; is really wonderful. 
| Merviu H. Soisler, Berkeley, 
Cal., writes: “Last Saturday, 
alter trampmg around the Pana- 
ma Exposition with wet feet, I 
cRUie some with my neck so stiff 
that I couldn’t tutu. I applied 
Sloan’s Liniment freely and went 
to bed To my surprise, next 
morning the stiffness had almost 
disappeared four h ours after the 
second application I was as good 
r* rr.w.” 

March, 1915. At Druggists, 
25c, 

Rowan Teachers Meeting. 
At a m*e*ing in the auditorium 

f the old c >urt h use last. Satur 
day wps held one rf the besf, 
most enthusiast o and successful 

I gatherings of public instructors 
ever ! old in the oounty, more than 
one hundred teachers being pres- 
tut. There was morning and af- 

I teruocu session, Prof. M. L. 
3 trues, principal of the Spencer 

, schools, and president of the 
county association, presiding. 

J An interesting and well prepar- 

| 
ed paper on school work was read 
by Miss Nina DeBerry of the fao* 
ulty of the oity public schools. 

The importance of reading oir- 
oles in schools was discussed by 
Prof. H. J. Peeler, principal of 
the East Spenoer sohools, 

A tslk cn reading aud phonics 
| 

was gived by Mrs. T. E. Johnson, 
principal of the primary depart- 
ment of the oity sohools. 

Mrs. M. O. Linton, offered the 

advantages of the public library 
to the oounty iaaohers. It is 
thought that many will aooept 
this offer. 

Secretary Wm. James of the 

Peoples' Fair Association, told of 

ptizes to be offered the teachers 
next time aud hoped that many 
would aooept the opportunity. 

County Superintendent R. G. 
Kizer was interested in the moon- 

light sohools Many pledged 
themselves to begin this week. 

The association expressed itf 
sympathy for the family of Mue 
Sal lie Oanup, a former energetic 
member of the association wh 
list her life in a tragic manne 

some time ago. 
Special thanks were returned 

to Prof. Kizer aud the grammar 
school teachers for appetizing ana 

delicious refreshments served the 
teachers. 

The next meeting will be held 
in the old oourt house on the sec- 

ond Saturday in January, whioh 
is the 8th. 

The oolored teaohers will meet 
on the same date in the oolored 

graded sebool here. 

England to buy U. S. Securities McKenna 
States. 

Loudon, Deo. 18 — After an ex 

planation by the Chanoelior of the 

Kxoheqnsr Reginald McKenna, 
and a short debate, the Honse of 1 

Commone passed tbie evening the 
second reading of the bill empow- 
ering the government to moboliae 
American and Canadian securities 
by purchase or by borrowing 
them, to be nsed primarily a* 

ol lateral for loans, or in case of 
ne essity to be sold to meet lia- 
bilities in the United States. 

The acheme is entirely volun- 

tary one and the chanoelior made 
it clear that the government had 
no intention of swamping the 
American market with securities 
which would be unfair to holders 
there as they were to be bid for 
at the market price. 

Mr. McKenna explained that 
the usual trade balauoe in favor 
of Great Britain had been exhanst 
ed by the huge demands made np. 
on America tor goods for Ragland 
and her allies, and the amounts 

paid in intetest on foreign securi- 
ties held here, or earned by Brit- 
ish shipping, were not sufficient 
to Bet this right. Consequently 
in order to meet liabilities in the 

United States they were obliged 
to go outside the ordinary oonrse 

of trade bdo. bad to borrow or set) 
securities. lie estimated that the 
securities held here were valned 

anywhere from £300,000,000 to 

£800,000.000 ($1 500,000,000 to 

$4 000,000,000) and expressed the 
hop* this would be sufficient “to 

meet onr liabilities and to main- 
tain exohaDge in the United States 
for the period of the war. 

-• •- 

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Heed 
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA- 
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 

tinging in head. Remember the full name and 
look lor the signature of B. W, GROVE* 25c 

-•- 

Soil Survay Maps. 
Bouse of Representatives U. S. 
Washington, D. 0 , Dec 18, 1915- 

Editor Cab lina Watchman, 
Solisbuiy, N. 0., 

Dear Sir: 
The toil survey of Rowan Coun- 

ty hat been o mpleted and, sr 

long as the supply lasts, a copy 
mtybe had by addresting either 
Senitor Overman or myself. 

Very sincerely yourt. 1 
R. L. Docghton. 

Whenever You Need a General Zi 
Take Grove’s 

The Old Standard Grove’s Taste**-’’ 
jtull Touic is equally valuable ,«r 
litneral Tonic because it contain? 

j well known tonic properties of QUIN! & 
aoA IRON. It acts on the Li-'er, Ur t 
art Malaria, Enriches the Blood a? 

j BuMe up the Whole System. Wtnt, 

RURAL NEWS 
-Written byZZZZZZI 

mr CoWfSPU ND E N T b; 
*■" ———J 
JB CORINTH CHURCH. 

Deo. jl2 —The farmers cf th( 

oommanity have been busy th< 
past few weeks getting up wood. 

The saw mills of this sectioi 
are running on full time. 

G. M Hoffman has been saw- 

ing for N. G. Arey the past fee 
weeks. 

Rufus Miller of High Rook wai 
in the oommnuity December 4tl 
sawing wood. 

Rev. and Mis. R. E. Hoffmai 
of Richfield spent Friday nigh 
at Mrs. Nanoy Hoffman's. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ritchie o: 

near here have moved near Badin 
where they will make their futuri 
home. 

Ira Goodman and family havi 
moved onto J. W. Barringer’i 
farm. 

N. P. and P. N. Trexler havt 
been dteising lumber for Ed. 
Shepherd the past few days, 

Ed. Shepherd is contemplating 
building a new residence soon, 

George Lyerly aud family spent 
Saturday night, December 4th, 
n Salisbury, 

itie writer has been hauling 
*■ jod for 0. E. Morgan for the 
>*85 few days. 

Rufus and Grant Trexler of 
imhdeld, veiled Levi Trexler’s a 

iw days last week. 
Mr. audMrs.Theo. Trexler of 

Ulauta Ga. v.s t-d Levi Trtxler’e 
reoently. 

Z o aud Franklin Morgan ol 

Salisbury were in the oommunit) 
Hinting recently. 

Mack Wyatt spent a few days 
n Davidson and Guilford coun- 

ties visiting at High Point and 
I'bomasville reoently. He report* 
tu unpleasant trip. 

John Rc gera of near here, had 
;be misfortune of failiug ou the 
mow and ioe Sunday, Decembei 
L2th, and spraining his wrist. 
Mr, Rogers is resting well today 
tnd we hope he will soon be out 

igain. 
The writer reoently found a 

lomet’a nest that measured forty 
‘uches around and twenty-sight 
nohes long. Can you beat that 
Bro. Venus? if so, trot out your 
lornet’s nest. 

As Christmas will soon be here 
ihe children are looking forward 
:or Santa Claus. Jufitbb, 

6rrman Money at Its Lowest Level. 
N^w York, Deo. 18.—The valm 

if German money in this market 
ta represented by mans fell to its 
owest known level today when 

ixohatge on Beriin dropped to 

J7i oents, a decline of a oent from 
she reoent minimum, In sub- 
itancs, marks, normally quoted 
it28| oents, were worth only 19f 
sents, 

Incidentally, Austrian exchange 
fell to lowest rates, but in this in 
stance the deoline was sentimental 
rather than actual, no sales of ex 

change on Vienna being reported 
The extreme weakness of ex 

change on the Teatcnio countries 
was ascribed to unconfirmed ru- 

mors that the Imperial Bank of 

Germany contemplates assuming 
command over all the gold now 

privately held within the empire. 
-• •—-- 

Landis Store Robber Caught. 
Landis, Deo. 18—The thief who 

broke into the store of Linn Bros, 
here on the night of December 8. 
has been caught in Charlotte. 
His name is Mose Knox, and he is 
an escaped convict from the Meek 
lenburg chain gang, having three 
years to serve. He was arrested 
in Charlotte Saturday by the oitv 
police as an esoaped convict, and 
afterwards confessed to breaking 
in the store here and stealing the 
20cds, an overooat, overalls and 
gloves. He says that he had no 

accomplice, Knox esoaped from 
the Mecklenburg gang last sum- 

mer, and has since been at large. 

Cuts, Burns, 
Bruises, Sores, Wounds and Piles 
quickly healed with Arnica Salve. 
It prevents infection, is antiseptic, 
soothing, healing. Try it onee. 

Money Back If It Fails. 
The Original and Genuine* 

Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve 

,!> Heals the Hurt 
All Druggists and Dealers, 25c. | 

XT QELJ 
Letters for Santa Claus. 

Mooksville, N. 0„ 
1 Deo. 14,1916. 

Dear Santa Olanp: 
Please bring ms some glove*, 

some ribbon, oranges, oandies and 
> ante. I will thank yon very 

mnob. 
Your little friend 12 yean old. 

Mart Mima. 
Mooksville. N. 0., 

Deo. 14,1916. 
Dear Santa Olans: 

Please bring me some orayons, 
oandy, oranges and nnts. I will 
thank yon very much. Yonr lib* 
tie friend 11 years old. 

JoHNSII Mnxn. 

Mooksville, N. 0,, 
Deo. 14,1916. 

Dear Santa Olaus: 
Please bring me some blank 

gloves, and a yard of red ribbon, 
candy, oranges and nnts. 1 will 
thank yon very mnoh. Yonr lit- 
tle friend 9 years old. 

Halles Mnus. 

Mooksville, N. 0., 
Dec. 14, 1916. 

Dear Santa Olans: 
Please to bring to brother and 

I a little red wagon to haul wood 
t. r the stove, oandy, oranges and 
unit. Yonr little friends, 6 and 7 
vears. 

Daniil and Una Maui. 

Mooksville, N. 0., 
Deo. 14, 1916. 

Dear Santa Olans: 
Please bring to Elsie and i a 

little tryoicle, seme ohooolate 
candy, oranges and some nnts. 
Yonr little fiiends 1 and 4 years 
old. 

Elsie and Virginia Millie. 
-- --- 

Archibald Henderson Honored. 
Secretary Daniels of the U. 8. 

Navy is to honor the memory of 
Brenet Brigader General Com- 
mander Archibald Henderson by 
having Transport No. 1 of the U. 
S. Navy after Mr. Hendarson, who 
was born in Virginia in 1786, and 
appointed second lieutenant in 
Marine Corps in 1803. Maj. Hen- 
derson was a man of ability, 
oomage aud judgment. Secretary 
Daniels is glad to honor his 
memory in this way. Some lady 
descendant of General Henderson 
will aot as sponsor at the unveil- 
ing of thsNavy Transport No. 1. 
i'be Hei dersons’ of Salisbury are 
descendats of Archibald Hender- 

| 
sen. 

The Carolina Watchman is 
published ou Wednesday -and The 
Rowan Record on Friday of eaoh 
week and, bo far as news and 
service is concerned, admirably 
answers the purpose of a semi- 
weekly. They give you all the 
county news, specially prepared 
for their readers, condensed so 
that you oan get the faots with- 
out having to wade through col- 
umns of childish prattle, and ar- 

ranged so that you oan read the 
home news at a glance, whioh is 
given not only the preference but 
correotly. These things, in addi- 
tion to the faot that it is a home 
newspaper, owned by home peo- 
ple, employs home people and 
stands for a tquare deal for home 
people, regardless of loss or gain, 
should cause every loyal son of 
the oomty to make it his business 
to subscribe for them first, last 
and all the time. We are giving 
from now till January 1st free to 
all who subscribe now and pay 
$1.00 cash, which will pay up to 
January 1st, 1017. 

The Carolina Watchman 
-and- 

The Rowan Record, 
Making a Fine Semi*Weekly, 

will have a 

Saturday, January 8th. 
I Watch. Your Mail 


